
      1a.   Bless              the       Lord                                              o                    my   soul!        Refrain A:   Bless -   ed

  
    

             
  

 




 
       1b.   O    Lord                 my  God,        Thou           art      ex. ceed . ing     great,      Thou       art   clothed    with

                   

 


     ma  .   je  .    sty     and      ho    .    nour.                     Refrain  A:       Bless   .      ed

   
    

  
 




                


 2.              Thou  deck   .   est      Thy .   self             with      light,        as               with    a     gar    .    ment,   

             and     spread   .    est     out     the       heav   .  ens         like   a        cur   .    tain.      Refrain  A.    Bless      .    ed

            
   

 



 
    3a.  .  He   walk    .    eth   up .  on     the wings    of   the wind,  4.    He       mak  .  eth    his    an . gels  spi . rits,           

                   

                      and      his    mi   .   ni  .  sters       a       flame     of    fire.           Refrain  B:          How       marvellous

          
  

 
 




 
6. The     deep                               like    a        cloak        is     its     gar .     ment,                the       wa   .   ters

                

 
                stand                 in   the      hills.         Refrain  B:   How marvellous

     
  
 

 

 
        8.     The    hills                           rise            up,              and      the       val  .  leys                 go         down,

             

 
          un   .   to    the   place   which    Thou       hast         es .  ta   .   blished  for   them.    Refrain  C:   Glo .     ry be ...

              
  








 
      33.  I   will      sing        un   .  to  the  Lord         as         long     as     I    live,    I      will  praise     my     God

                    

 
            while        I        have            my            being.          Refrain C:   Glo   .     ry   be
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